
Glob� In� Loughor Men�
83-85 Glebe Road, Swansea, United Kingdom

+441792898483 - https://www.facebook.com/theglobeinnloughor/

Here you can find the menu of Globe Inn Loughor in Swansea. At the moment, there are 15 courses and drinks
on the card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Globe Inn Loughor:

we come in quite often late, every time and every time we are greeted with friendly and efficient service. drinks
very reasonable, eating is really good. nothing is too much annoying, I would definitely recommend. read more.

When the weather is pleasant you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible spaces also come
visitors with wheelchairs or physical disabilities. What Critic12344 doesn't like about Globe Inn Loughor:

Looked like food was slapped on the plate yellow peas presentation of the place is terrible the tables are marked
old scratched and well out dated !! And the old man land lord smelt like he had been on a farm all day all we

could smell was horse manure It was not pleasant at all! .I couldn’t bring myself to order food and my friends ate
most of there food as they just had burgers in the end as the chef that was there... read more. For those who
want to a beer after work and sit with friends or alone, Globe Inn Loughor from Swansea is a good bar, The

barbecue is freshly grilled here on an open flame. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this
thought in mind, this gastropub offers a large range of fine and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine,
Particularly fans of the English cuisine are excited about the large diversity of traditional dishes and love the

typical English cuisine.
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Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sweet� & Dessert�
APPLE PIE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

SALAD

TURKEY

Ingredient� Use�
APPLE

MEAT

CHEESE

BEEF

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-00:00
Monday 12:00-00:00
Tuesday 12:00-00:00
Wednesday 12:00-00:00
Thursday 12:00-00:00
Friday 12:00-01:00
Saturday 12:00-01:30
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